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sociatejudges shall’ be commissionedin any.~espective -

coul3tles‘1ixrnt.~
countyhereafterto,be organised,an4 if a Va- ed, in f~tur~,-

cancy shall,happen iii th~office of associatetq,t~’ire~
judge in any èounty within, this con~mon-.
wealth, by ~jeath,,.resignation or, otherwise,
the number of. the judgesin thesaid-’county
wheresuchvacancy shall happenshall be re~
duced~.and’~there shalLber~oi~norethan,,.thre

‘ assoáiatejudges in the sai4 county, and the,
office so become vacant shalt henceforthbe
abolished.,

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representati~e~~

ROBERT WHITE}IILL, Speaker’

of the Senate.

~Pi’ROVED—Apri1the first~1803:

THOMAS M~KEAN, Gov~rnor
of’ the Ccn~,neaw~althof Fenithylvania-.

CHAPTER: CLXIX..

An ACT for altering -the~placeof’ holding--dec..
• tions in- the fifth dis~ric~,~ the county of

Lancaster.

HERE~S- it has beeti- representedto
the legislature,by petition from the

inhabitants of p~”~of Cocalico and Eliza-
beth townships,.which composesthefifth die-
trict in the county of Lancaster,that the
~ilaceof holding their elect-ions is uncentral-
and inconvenient

Sectioi~,
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Section1. Beit thereforeenactedby the i~at~

- ~sndifouscofRepresentativesof the GOinmon~iiea/ih
of Pennsyleania,in GeneralAssemblymat, and
it is hereby-enactedby the authority ofthe same,

~lace of hold-That the citizens of the- fifth district in the
~ county of Lancaster, shall from and aftei’
~ist~ict,Lpn- the passing of this act, hold t~ir ~cnera~
cas~ercPunty.elections a~tthe house now occupiedLy Na-~

- - thaniel Lightner, In the township of Cocali-
co in the district aforesaid,ttny thing to- the
contrary thereofi~any former law - notwith-’
stan4ing~

Sec. 2. And’ be it further enactedby theau~
Whaeethecl~thority aforesaid, Tl’ti~t the citizens- of that
ti~enSo~a Dart of th~township of Warwick, in the

~ ~ounty of Lanca~it~-r,beginning- at the town-
ship are to ship line at a brid&e on For~’ecreek, where
holdtheirge- - b -

~erai cisc. thesame intersectsor crossesthe- old Fax-
t,iQm’tP. ‘ ton road ~ thence extending down the sai~1

creek to, Christian Stauffer’s mill; thence
along the roadleading crom said mill to Lan~
Caster,- till the samestrikesMoravia,n creek,
commonly so, called; thence down the- said
creek to John Pfauts’smill; thencealongthe

- road called ~fhuts”snew Lancasterroadto the
placewhere the s~uneb’itersects the township
line;, thence alongthe sald line to Conesto-~
goe creek,,and up the same and Cocalico
and Middle creek; and the said Faxtonroad,
being the township line continued to the

first mentioned creek and place of begin-
ning, shall from andafter the passingofthia
act, hold their general ejectionsat thehouse
~iowoccupiedby NathanielLightner,, in the
~fth election district, in the township of Co-
calico, in the couiity aforesaid,any thing to
the contrarythereof in any-’ former law not
withstanding~

Sec. 3,~
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Sec. 3. Andbe it further enactedby the -at..thority q/bresaid, That the citizens of’ that~Part of the

fifth ânnexe~
part of the fifth election district in thecoun to theninth -

ty of Lancaster,beginning at Miller’s taverndistrict,
and extending alonga public roadto Coca-
~ico creeknearEphratamill, andfrom thence
downthe said creekto theline of Earltown-
ship, shall be annexedto the ninth election
district, and hold their electionsat the•Iiou.seand place o~

now occupied by Jacob.Stahicy, in Reams-ci~~tio~s.
- town, in the townshipof Cocalico, any thing .

to the contrary thereof in any former law
notwithstanding. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of tix Rouse of Representative.~.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speather
- of the Senate.

A~PROVED—April the ~rst, 1803’: - -.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Coni,izcn-zcwa/th of Pennsylvania.

~- CHAPTER ~

Au ACT aushorisingthe ~zIa~gesof the court
of commonpicas of Northamptoncounty, t~

hold-- two additional courts annually, in th~
said county.

/
Section 1. lB E it enacted by theScn~t~and

Houseof .Rcprescntath~esofthe
Common-wealthof Pennsylvania,in Gcnci-alA,s-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby th~au-
thority q.f the same,That the judge~iof theTwoadditiox~-

al courts ofcourts of common pleas in the county qfcomnjon p1ea~
Northampton, shall be -autho&-ised andrequir-t~b~held

-~--d, to - hold two additional courts of c~n-nually in thecounty of
n~onNonhamptoi

3
,’


